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BAILY INTELUaKfCKk-Pobllrti- fd

f rmr tey In the rtr, bat 8undr. Bcrvcd
fcf rtm In this city and surrounding

C taWMiittNiGenUBWcek. By null five dol-IM-

to tveVvMM i SO ecnta it month.
A ;y
W1BCLT MrrKLLIGENCER-O-ne dollar and
? tnrMtiyr, tnadvnce.

TO BUBBCRIBERS-Bc-mlt by cheek
order, and where ueltber ora be procured tend a registered

A at the roBtofflec, a necond cl mall
er.

AtMM, nmLUGEHCEB,
Lancaster, Fa.

L4IWAtTPt,rA., September 27, 1869.

A lircly (,'ontfst.
The Philadelphia Dcniocrncy have

:viBBt 'concluded an animated contest over
& i IiJlII.Jib it- - . I.A..1.1

'coept the Republican nominations of
rtanypacKer and Urnuam forjudge and

Vi'dwtnct attorney; concluding to take
ibha Tnnriap ann nnr ttin mimr i nnrti

H; .!' . i. .
ooes not wein to nave dccu any vimi
'BMrtter at stake in the Issue; nor any lv

forcible reason wliv tlic ltenub
'5I"llrn Inrlmt ahnnlil 1m tnlrnti nml flip

Htjpubllcan district attorney left. Tlic
Mm, doubtless, was thnt the judlclnry
ahnulfl lint. full into flirt mtitf-t- li letvvnoii
partles,whercns the district nttornej chip,
M an executive office, inny. It U nu Idea

has taken root in Flilludelphln,
IIji.rju i lie .ucuiocnuio Blue lummy, nun

fw'-t-- 1 certainly great merit in It ;

.fe,,Uugh It conveys n reproach upon tlic
to-o- f the state which directly thrown
tip Judiciary intotho oreuaof party con- -

conventions, and the contests in them
4 nr inese places are ns animated as lor

i&'Jiky other.' The judge who haa tcrved
St firm nf niTlrti nrrt'iitnlilv. I roiinriillv. O- -
believed to have earned a rcnomluiitioii,
and It Is usually conferred upon him

contest such
iwning me opposite pany ac-- i..t kin

"But, In this l'hlhidDlnhla case. Judw,
.Pennvnackor has been flm lieni'li for

brief season by virtue of the govrr- -
appointment ; and he had not

iWwJ' byiver.v long wjrvlce, the right
w "I":': ulBl u,o ifemocrauo pany
wuuiu Hcceiii, aim lis camnaate.

.IK'Hereln District Aitompv (Irnliiiiii liml
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ftie stronger claim, since huhadperved
through several terms of oBlce very ef

that logic which neglecied him and
PuMnviiirl.-..- r .....u ...
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TWtnnrnM noriv l l.il., nlll,,,. . .....l
political exiH.'dlcuc.v called for the
taking of oue, It would K-e- to huvu
.necu sun uinner wiiMUed Dy (aklug
ifuhi. niu icniiii. in nuve KCCIl II
compromise of the diverse Mfiiliini-ii- t

nt 111. ii...iii !.. ..ii...il..nv j.,. .j a.jrvri. JV 1 lltl IU1J

B we nave sniu, 11 was not an Ihhiic or
Tital Importance ; aud wiw exciting only
KMniurjc iuu iianv Kniiiimriii. li'fm mi
evenly dividel ujkih It. The conlcM
demonstrated great activity and anlniii- -
tlou In the Democratic ranks ; which Is
ai'Vrv owwl llili.tr in um 'I'l... ...... .1 ....

. '"' p- "- '""& " - uiuoviu- -
nwis pnaso 01 it was the exhibition of

( Alucnnan AIcAIulIcu and IVtcr --Monroe,
Mrkti i.m .! ll.u P......1. .....t l.....l.1n tv.......T. . w.x. v. uv IUU(, tllJl IIIIIII7JU --UVIIIW

crats, arrayed upon the side ofdrnhaiu'd
Domination, against geutlcmcu of more
iorderly aud temperate temperament i
who contended for a straight-ou- t Demo-- p

eratlc ticket.

Two Ilojs.
Corporal Tauuer'a letter to Private

Dalzell, wrltien coutldentlully nml
promptly iublUhed by the letn
everybody hoc the character ami flylo of
these two I.cpubllcau leaders. What
trash it is, to le mire ! And how
ashamel the party should lx that' has let sueh ehlldruu lend

What 11 clear light It throws
a. the soldier game, that the

'party has played so vigorously, to see
what babes the soldiers' spokeiiien are.
Here are a private and a corporal of the
army who, retiring from It with
that rank, immediately obtained
promotion to marshalship in the
Republicau party, beeuuse they were
babes and blow ere. They had not
ability enough to get out of the ranks lu
the army, but had plenty of stud' to
aend them right up in a political com-
pany. It shows how little material It
takes to make a big Itepublicau politi-
cian. The exhibition of the rise of Tun-n- et

to the pension bureau and his fall
from it, illustrated by his own account
flf IiIh llnltlf rnnVwi tmitnrlr.1 .." l ..v- - ......v..... ,w. ..

pacreaming fence. Oillert and Sullivan
PM. m''M .. i...V ITl.fjVa.l.FII IVJl U CUIIUU

lpera.

The (Street tirade.
ItseeniB that the troubles of thlstown

over the streets are never-endin- aud It
la time that a street department Is es-
tablished and put lu charge or a compe-
tent engineer, if we may ever 1iohj to
secure good roadwuys. At prc-cu- t the
city regulator cumpctcu! only to
anuoy the projK'rty owner. The move-
ment to pave Duke rttvet with usphalt
blocks has dlruloseil the fact that the
street has not u uniform grade. Prop-
erty owners oil either side have dlU'or-e- nt

curb Hues aud the roadway cannot
belaid to accommodate both. All these
grades have been given by thu city leg-ulat-

at dlflereut times, and appear to
have been pertctiiatcd upon the city
plan that was established u few j ears
ago, after it hud been supposed to have
been carefully drawn by the present
city regulator and approved by the
court. One would thluk that after ruth
an establishment ofcity street lines aud

't trades they would have been con-
formable; sufficiently at least to
enable sldewulks to be laid and

f- streets to be paved. Hut it apjiearh tliat
k the map did but record the various ex-- f

Istlng grades and no etlbrt a made to
., make them uniform ; and now the
j? streets tuuuot be paved or paveiuents
F laid without u wrangle between the

aud the city regulator : the latter
. being called in to ptttle the

ference, only to make it wider. A little
while ago there was trouble In Hast
Orautro street. hen Mr. itiu.r

w
ii ..j-r.- -. a. '. .... "":
r

wuuenoo o iuy a new pavement; and
tvr. feuutrKuoiu resun. was euuceu froni

u tne comuiueu cllorts or all the authori-
al ties to settle the grade ; after vlgor-?-r

orous war on it small st-i-le was jiroM-cu--

ted for a week or two, the curb has
, tnally been left to run an IndeK-uden- t

"ft. ruuc ; us uiso air. Jlio. u. ilaas, jh
't toe aauare below. Ami wIk.i. nr t,
. aerswlth undertook to put down an
:;afalt gutter In front of his Lime
V.

. wsiueure, be had the ery inter-rexirieu-

of belmr reouln-- d t..
May It 5. and they lay it back again asHW bawi at ftrat : his onlv

tftHMteJKj. visit from
it" X, Kiiiioiutii, of tuniw.Wni,,poJmt Jor .

h. D. l'ye, of Maryland, ilooil;cofr.

;teAiltii r4

2EIi
C TEAT.

paj'ing his own bill for the t'
on tneof his blocks. O lllrrr's.

'Pate of Alice Wetael, Found tlcnd In
Ut'' a Fortiiao Teller's Attodo.Tills friction between pro IStrcnm.

and city official over streets
walk grades should be prompt blight
to nu cud, by the cstabllshi"ft.t of uiil
form grades aud the rcctJitcatlon of thorn
thnt nro wrong at the cost of the city.
It will 1 n severe penally to pay for
cftlcinl Incompetence, but If It will serve
tomnkothc people vigilant lu sccitrlug
good officers, It will hnvo Its compensa-
tion.

Certainly there Is no matter of official
conduct which Is more open to popular
inspection than the administration of
the streets. Jt Is clear that those of
Lancaster arc not well kept, notwith-
standing the great amount of money
spent upon them. That they should not
have a uniform official grade is a dis-
grace. That they should becovcrcd with
stones that promptly turn into mud is a
scandal, that might bc)cxpectcd from an
administration that finds itself utterly
unable to tell the citizen how to lay ids
curb aud build his house lu conformity
with ids neighbor nnd nccordlng to n
city plan.

Till; pathetic raw of Mis. Bailor Is
ntlrnctlngduonltcnllon. Puttier Hutlur, n
Catholic priest, broke his ows four years
ago and married a young womnii of his
parish named Ilrady. Ho has now written
a Very humble loiter to his bishop, asking
forglvcucss,nnd having abandoned his wife
nnd child Is taken buck Into the church to
do )K)ti!ture for Ids breaking of priestly
vows. Illshup Wlggnr declares that
his marrlngn was not valid be-

cause of the priestly vows, nnd
therefore wilt not be annulled by the
church. Tho woman has tic .or been
other than Miss Ilrady to the chinch. She
will remain Mrs. Uuttor under the
law, but as alio Is a dorotod Catholic
thnt will not be much consolation
forhor. With n woman's she
tiiukos no complaint Against her hus-
band. " It was his calling to be n priest, "
Is her only couiinont.

Tho npparont conflict between thochurch
nnd the law Is nn interesting fc.ituro of this
case, for in spite of the not tlintln this land
the slate Is supreme, It Is evident that In
this Instance, the authority of the church
cirectuntly overrides the law. Can the
rules anil doclstuus of priests cancel the
rights aud obligations of a inurrlnKo duly
solemnized according to ilvll law ? It
would npiiear so.

Wiik.n the late 8. H. Cox Juy upon his
death bed lie remarked to the friends
around him that ho looked buck to no
work of his busy life with 111010 ploasure
than to his successful olloits for Iho cstab.
Ilshuicut of the llfo saving service. Ilo
had Imnlly been 1 under the sod
when the terrible storm along the
const proved the vnluo of thnt ser
vice. All iitotig from Maine to the Cuio-llun- s

there w ore w reckH, aud, the llfo suvlni;
crews wore working night midday. Tho

coord of the station at Lew c, Delaware, Is
a glorious obltuiiry ofHiuetCov. At thnt
station nut a sIiikIo life was lost fnnn a
vessel Hint could be reached by the life
lines "nd two hundred poeplo were
brought nslioio fiimi wrockisl ships. At
the lust men wonder of what use they
havobtsin In the world, nnd the 111:111 is
happy who can llnd evidence so clear that
hu Iiiih at least done something for the race.

An attache of the German legation nl
Washington Is now InOttiiwn gathering In-

formation about the C;tui.dl.iucaunls, under
orders from his government, which con-
templates, ho snyn, extensive development
of the waterways ofOcrmmiy. This is in
the line of the policy vvlilih Consul Muel-
ler, of Frankfort, has lately lepmlcd as
vigorously undcrtukoii. Tho Uermaii gov.
enuuont will leave no plan untried that
may seem to pioinlse commercial dev clop-incu- t.

They me fully allvu to the vital
necessity of doing something to check the
otitllow of population nnd wealth thatmu-- t
weaken the fatherland. " Toeiicouriigu In-

dustrial pursultsnud foreign trade, colonies
have bieu founded, stcuiushlp lines to the
const of Afrle.i subsidized, expoit

driiwbncks alloned, thuconsu-l.i- r
system Is being W Ideiicd and extended,

nnd thoorg-inlzutlo- of tiurmnu chambers
of commerce, lu foreign countries contem-
plated, (lennan banks are being es-
tablished at homy and in China. 'lo
cheapen freight nnd lorncllllnto shipments,
uiu.ils nnd water coutsos are being built,
livers made navigable, and harbors

The consul lluds that the seem-
ingly piosjieioiis condition of general tntdo
does not seem to illicit the londlllon el the
poor, "lucre-is- o of prices to luuuulucturors
for their products Is not followed by In-
crease of wnges to laborers, and the in-

creased cent of woikliiKinon'M necessities
seems to put them in a more deplorable
petition than ov er. Tho constant illv Iniou
of pioperly and small estates of thoe in
the middle olutcs, unci the crushing out of
small concerns by a combination of largo
ones, I constantly recruiting the laboring
classes and Hinging Into them an clement
of enlightened discontent that may one
day churn or lift it Into protest." lier-iiiai- iy

Is giving us nn objevt lesson in the
woiklngof a S3 stem of nitlllelul stimula-
tion of commerce by subsidy and public
woiks whllo choking it with tuxes. .She
has, at lcaiit the excuse Hint costly military
oigaulratlou Is a necessity . Tho statement
of business In proportion to population,
leaves the two gient inllituiy nations in a
very lugloilous Holland leads
the woild lu the amount of businuss done
pei capita of Hpulutiou. Tho average
business done by the Dutch amounts to

IV'7.3 1 per annum. Swlteil.ind comes
next, but far behind, with tWATt ; then
l.ngldlid, .yivKij while tieiinauy ami
1'iuuee duo business ofouly $W.M I01 each
man, woman and child inside their boun-
daries.

Till. Huv. Uioihii. K. Pi.mhosi, of
Drooklyn, has been sued for thirty
tliousand dollars damages lor enusing the
failure of a magazine known us W'oulnaml
Weapons or CVinfoui Hu. kcr. it is

alleged ho undertook to islll n lhal pub-
lication, whllo serving as odltor
ortho llrst uametl. Aim, that ho publishisl
n book of lliblo studies, which coutnlucsl
matter prc.trcsl ter U'anti ttml IIYuyioiix.
Asa result el this nttemjit to servo two
masters and ait as his own ilvul in the
0lltori.1l tit Id, the m.igalne IntiguisliiHl
and he stnppsl trying t iIkioui itbycompli-menta- n

mention In his evangelical ser-
mons. He went to Scotland and let the
magalne go to pieces, which it very
promptly diil. IMItorlal acrobats are by
no mcins rare, and w riters ollen take "a

keen delignt lu carrying on llerco con-
troversy vilh tlicinschcs through the
coliiiiiiiHOfriv.il publications; out it is not
often that a preni her tries the game.

Tin: state Prohibitory League held Its
tlrt state convention on Thursday. This
organization's claim that it is non-partis-

Is not sustained by the sitting of three
alleged Democrats beside the forty-thic- o

Republican aud uluilccu I'ruhlbltionUts;
and the greater predominance of Republi-
can representatives shows that it Is not u
Prohibitory so much as a Republican
League. The Prohibitionists teen snake in
the Prohibitory League's bucket, and when
the Itepublicau shysters come at Quay's
bidding to the Prohibition cuup for vvu'tcr
they will visit In v sin. Dravo, Heaver's
lieutenant, tried to explain Candidate for
Tie 'urer Beyer's attitude on the liquor
question, aud choked otr the endorsement

, of any nominee, not even permitting the
l oiCI...t..-:;?,.?.liolc-e of its own.
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Into A DAILY
flOOfot.j.- -
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On Wednesday morning the body of a
young woman was found in the hut of nn
old fortune felling has in the village of
Purdytown, between Shamokln and .Sini-biir-

Tho remains were Identified m
those of Allce Wetzel, a young girl of
Hcrndon. An examination of her body
showed that deatli had resulted from
poison. Tills led lo suspicious of murder
and brouoht out the follow lug sad story.

Miss Wetzel's homo is Ifcrdon, where
sbo lived happily until she wns sent to
visit an aunt in Chicago. Whllo thore tier
father, who Is jKssossel of considerable
means, Insisted that she shoulil go to school
nnd ns ho was a practical man decided that
type writing nnd trouk-kconln- g should be
a tmrt of her education. About a yenrngo
slie returned home, a liiindsomo girl of 10.
Hhehad becoino fhoroughiy In love with
city life, however, nnd (ho llttlo country
town was too quirt for her.

Hho finally decided logo to Hunbury to
get a situation ns tysiw rllcr, nnd in spite
of nil remonstrance went and obtained a
situation. Kho ditl not keep It long, ns slio
was rather wild, nnd the lawyer discharged
her. Sho then wont to Purdytown nud
secured n situation as a domestic, Whllo
there she attended several dances, and at
one of them met her deceiver, a prominent
society man. About n week ago the girl
dlsnpiicarcd, nnd It wns only Wednesday
she was discovered (lend In the old ling's
cabin.

Tho finding of the Issly wns by two llttlo
girls going to hnvn tholr fortunes told.
When they entered the door she lay on the
floor, and a dog wns licking her cold face.
Their screams brought the old hag and
some pussors-by- , nnd to them the old
woman disclaimed any knowledge of the
deed, although she has been locked up
nwnlting nu Investigation, ft Is stipiioscd
the man who ruined her Is nt the bottom of
it, nnd the old fortune-telle- r wns his assist
ant.

A lllrl Crazed liy Itollrloil.
Intense excitement was created nt flooch-lnu- d

C. II., Vu,, Thursday night during n
(hiireh meeting by the nppoaranro of Amy
Hoggs, u small colored girl, In thocongro-gatlo- n,

llourshlii' a razor. Men,
woinon nnd children ran lu all dlrt-ctlnu-

Some women fainted, others tumbled In
the mud, nml the girl was soon In posses-
sion of the chinch, her eyes glaring and
her slight figure trembling with frenzy.
When sun hail driven the lust pursuit fiom
the church, she cried out :

" Now I vvnnt to see the devil I"
who was finally overpowered by two

constables, nnd an examination showed
that she was lu a religious ecstaey nnd wns
looking for the devil, whoso throat she had
tnkon a vow to cut. It wns fortunate that
the congregation fled before her, as she
had been told that the devil wits lu some
people, and she designed cutting them open
iogel at him.

.i.
t". I oped With 11 I'm-i- I it ml .

C. Wlnlleld Hldgloy, a farm hand em-
ploy cd by Peter lit Wrlglitstou n,
cloprsl with Miss Nellie 1'arrolon Tuesd.iv,

17, and nothing was heard of
cither el" them by the distracted
parents until Wednesday, when a let-
ter wns received from the young glil, In
which she said she aud Wlnflcld had been
married nndiisktsl her futhor's forgiveness.
Tho parents or the girl, lion ever, are In-
dignant, and will, it Is said, semi 11 consta-
ble lifter young Hldgloy at once tinniest
lil lit 011 the thai go el abduction, Tho
clergyman who mairlisl the couple, It Is
alleged, w ill also be piosecuted, us the girl
was under age. Hlilgley Is a man about IE)

jours of ago, good-lookin- a good vv inker
nnd 11 man of exemplary habits, while the
brldu Is 11 very handsome blonde, HI yours
old nnd highly cultiiied. Hor patents 1110
wealthy.

M10 Tnckksl Hut .Iiixtlcu.
A sensational scene oeeuiietl In Justice

W. II. Davis' court in Wheeling, W. Vu.,
mi jiinrsiiiiy iniinng. .viis. .nine

11 VMiuinn of Aiuiiroulau proportions.
mil liiought Intoeoiiitonnch.irgoof gianii

Tim hearing was set for Friday
inula tin il n turiiisl to niek upaiKipm-tlietlelc- i

I .iii langathls throat. Davis
litV.,MaiH old, and the fienzled woman
brought him to the tloor with hulllclcnl
I'orco to cut n gush in the Judicial bond.
Mis. ('osteite hold on to his throat despite
the elloits of Ihuofllccrs In utteniluucoiiml
there was a suvoie struggle.

Finally the Justice secured 11 cnuo and
struck his ussailnut soverut times over the
lie.ul, liillittlug soteu cuts. .Sho wits then
securisl nnd ltH;keil up. Her olleuse Is
punishable w Ith at least 11 year's imprison-
ment.

Keep the IJnms lleultliv
If ,t)il Muni 11 stst nioillli unit ItiiiIIi. If the
Kiiiiisliccoinesoiiii, they lose llnlr pouci to
hold the tuth. 'I lie use or Hll.OHONT Is

Ipcisiiisc It removes the tnrtar which
H'irutcH tlin lts?tli nml Kiiins.

Ill J'lcue's relicts cure constipation, bilious.
iichi, slik hcailaihc, bilious htmliuhe, unit niltltrniigcnientsut the stomach, Hu raiul lmfcl.

K.H.tw

I'aik am Din an iitleinl the ii'c of uiiKtiu-tarr- h

reiuuillcs. I.lipiltls unit miiiIIs 1110
us well us iliiiii;roiis. i:iy' Creuiii

lliilni Is sure, pleasant, mslly npptlcil Into the
nnstrll, uinl n nurecure. It clritnst h the nasal
passviieii nml heuls ths Inilinutsl inriiibraiic,
Klvlngn lit fut once, i'rlce, 61V. r il

I I OOD'H HAUS.U'AUII.i...

DoYou
lluvc that cvtrcmetlrrit fisllng, luiiciior, with
out iiitlte or strength, Impaired ttluistlon,
nml 11 KCiienil reeling of misery 11 Is Impimlblc
iliscrltsi? HihkI'8 Hiirk.iisinlla Is u viiitlrfiil
lucitlcliie for creating nn uppttlte, promoting
tllKcstlun, nml touhiK up the n hole nit in, rItug streiiKth anil ncllvlty In pimp or wenlmos
nml tUblllt.v. Ilo sure to get Hoist's.

"1 hike Hoist's harsainirlllu cvtry )curii8u
tonic, Willi most u tin factory icstilts. I recom-
mend Hood's Hurtuipiirillu to all who hnvo that
miserable llrett ffcllnt'." c. I'viimkih, 3'J
llrblKettrcel, Iliooklyn, N. V.

IltiOD'SSAHSAPAHIl.l.A
".Vfy lienllli us not veiy kisI rm some

month, I ilbl not have much npintltc. nor
sleep n til. 1 ulviliaillieiu r ', b icbt

I hail noiiiiitiltloii liiibi imtiiiii!i 1 . ,.
recomuiciitleil to try UikhI'h bitrKiiparllla. Ami
tlituiKli I hnvo not tnlicii all of one tint He us j tt
I fts I like it neu person, I IiIkIiIj rrcoimuciiil
It loall. Mils, w A. Tl'li.MH, V. Ilimmt-i- ,
Muss

MAKliSTlIU Wl.Alv STHONtl
1 look IliMHl'sHarsiipaillln bir malaria with

ix.'tcct lesiilts.lt guveme trcnt;lh so that I
can tin all m--

, hoiiM'Morli, and walk nil nboul
the lii'lKhborhtHHl. Jfu nioro iiiliihie Tor me,
Hhfii Hoist's Nirtiiparlllu Is so gooil 11 mtsll-tin-

I iivomiiiciHl It inert Mime." l.cci.sui
l'aiiimi, rniiiilnghum Cenlie,.vias.s.

HOOD'S SAHSAPAHII.LA
bold tij nil tlruKgists. St ; sU for a. rreistrttl
oiil li.v C I. HOOD A CO., IaivtcII, Muss.

t (3)

lAiiruifH i.trn.i: li vi:n rn.iJs.

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Sick Headache unit relieve nil the troubles Incl-ile-

to 11 bilious state of the system, such us
Dizziness, --Nituscu. liroi.ncss, listrts urtirhntliiB, nun in the Hble. .to. While their mostremarkable success has been sbotin In curing

sick:
lltsiiluchc. Jit I'lllTllll'N UTTU: I.IVIIKlil.li urn tsiu.illy Mthmble In Coiisllisitlun.curing nml prcvciitlnj; this aiouit lnk-- ,siin'
ptiilnl.vihlletlicy also correct oil itlsorilcisor
I hetoiiiiu'h, silmulnte Hie liver unit rcgulittc
the bimils. i;vcn If they only cured

HEAD
Aihethey would be nlmost prlctles to thotuhu siilltr rrom thbi ttbtiiMlm; isimplalut :
but rortiiuately tluir kikhIiicss does mil nut
lure, 1111 J thoMj viho omx) try them n III Hint
these little pill vuliiuble In so many wuv Hintlieywlll mil lie willing to tin without thtiii.llul lifter nil sick beittl

ACHE
Is the bane of so initny Ue that here Is wherewe miikeourKreul boait. Our pills cure It whileother tin not.

CAHTIMfN I.ITTI.U I.I VKK I'H.I.S nre very
small uiiil very eusy to take. One or two iillfs
inakooUoxo. They lire strictly vegetable nnditouoi srlpo pr purge, but by their gentle ne-li-

eleuse nil vrho ux them. In vlulnut 2et$;nve ror II. Holil ever) where or sent by mull,
CAHTEIl MCOIUINK CO., SPAV YOHIC

Small PUL SniaJIDose. Small Price.
aut;13-)ydto-

'fin.rj "--

INTELLIGENCER, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

JUattrtmnhcr'n.
I'liiLADELriiia, Friday, Rrt, CT, isss.

It is a terrible temptation.
All over the store arc the

lines of Dress Goods. We are
devoted to them. Mow could
it be otherwise ? Study, care,
absorbing attention, money
have been going into them for
many months. They are the
pleasures of hope.

At last they are here. Six
hundred and ninety-si- x different
Novelties are in view. Women
of taste in and about Philadel-
phia, modistes, retail dry eoods
dealers, manufacturers and
their agents, representatives of
the great importers in New
York were all in the throng of
visitors that yesterday surged
through the aisles and about
the counters.

They all said things about
the show. Tlic testimony was
valuable and agreeable.

The terrible temptation is to
print some of the sayings. But
no, not a word of it. Niagara,
Mont Blanc, the Atlantic Ocean
and the Sistitie Madonna need
no certificates. Neither does
the Dress Goods stock. It
would be scant courtesy to our
visitors to question their own
nice sense of criticism by im-

posing a set of ready-mad- e

opinions in advance.
696 styles, exclusively Novel-

ties, on view. Hiding in de-

mure boxes around counters
and fixtures are more, and all
different.

After to-da- y the G96 will go
into retirement. You will find
them, when you want, by seek-
ing.

Women's Costumes as a
branch of Artistic Industry com
mand very properly the ser-
vices of many a genius, and not
only in the production of ma-
terials. To fit, decorate, and
drape a gown is indeed a fine
art. The recent reorgaimntion
of our Dressmaking Depart-
ment introduces the largest op
portunity for converting ele-
gant Dress Stuffs into com-
pleted Costumes.

A piano in a brass band,
Men's ami Boys' Clothing in a
Dry Goods store perhaps you
would call them equally incon-
gruous. After all, Dry Goods
wedded to Clothing is (or was)
the store notion.

When the Dress Goods come
down like the sands of the sea
for number, all other interests
iiiusl gracefully retire from the
types. But the Clothing pro-
tests and wants to know if it
has conic here in quantity and
style unequalcd, only to be
pushed aside by gowns and
stuffs. Oh, no, you precious
Clothing, you are here for the
Men and Boys to buy. And
they will buy you you're too
cheap to be left unbought.

Wise people in Philadelphia
too wist: too keep their money

and leae such clothing.
.Mnikctstiict side.

School fixings, desk helps,
anything, everything.
With l'mkcl Cutltry nnd Japanese thing-- .

Jiuilpcriiiid Market stiis?t corner.
A good Grip Sack for $1.25 ;

a Telescope Bag for 25c, or as
much as you care to pay.
boutliucstoficntic.

$1 1 worth of Picture, Frame
and Easel for $5.50.
Han nit nl, Market street side.

Best Violin, Banjo and Gui-
tar Strings about half price.
Willi Musical Instruments, II.im incut, noitiiwist of cenlie.

65c Brocade Ribbon, 25c.
Counter full just as worthy.
Knst TinnMp.

John Wanamaker.
enil jLioticctt.

ijshT.vn: or nonnitr a. hvans. lati: or
ll tlic fit v of Luncnster, deceased. letterstct,mtcului diisalilcstulchitvluKbcen granted

to the iiuilcrslimctl, nil pel sons Imlcbtctltherctome leqiiestiHt to iniilte lmiuedlnto wi. moot,
nnd those having claims or ileniaiuls npnliut
the same, Mill present them without ibluy
roi si tth mem lo the uiiiterslgnnl.

JOHN 3. KVANH,a.j. nucitt.Y,
i:xecutuis,

I'l Iaisl Uiant St., Lniiciisttr. la.IMliir.Wft.Uw

IJshTATi: Ol' HAHHAHA I'HUZAHT, I. rH
cltj, letters

011 sabl eftatii haunt been
Kniiited to the im.lcisltucit, all poisons ludtbttsl
thtritourc requested to inulto limnetllate pn-n- u

in, nnd tbo-- e hnvlnt; claims or demands
iiKiiliikt the same, will picsent them ulthuutdilii for stttlcment to the unitcrslj;ueil,ieb.tn; In IjincuMcrt My.

si:vi:illN IllTCHKY, i:cculor.
Jmi. V. I'ovi I, Allorney. auil-eiitl- '

Toeto rtu gluveo.
ii:.m mis!

IVrsons who are hi search of comlort stioiild
coiiolih r thut a gicuttletil of it Is to lie found hi
the kind or shoo they wear an shoe
vi III put the whole body out of fix.

We have Just rctclvtd u very line Unites
Dougoln lluttnii Insipiiire tixs. w hit h vie sell nt
St VI. SilU mil F.".'. butlhestto gnnbi Is Im-
mense nnd v ill (.Iti i'i- - most pnrtlcul.ir ier-mii- is

sattsbict Ion. W". i. m uiso rccelviM lids
, uitotlur big lei nl ourMcu sCtUbniieil

trUXIfthoe. This Ums all other shoes nt thatprice tin the imtrkil.
ScIiikjI Shis for tin. Children, Mi i, i I

ni lie IouckI iMvkllile prlts. I i i Is
ileti'lvtsf t On ailrlliicnts of dtnliihnIir.nnlM miiiii.cIi for nothing Common st iwullittllyoii Unit youttoii ttl more Ihuuyou
Iii y ror.

VVeitie pr.u licnl thmmnliCj-- nnd Know whutwe sill. Tr us
ltelvs trull Y'our,

Wm, H. Gast,
NO. 10.'. NOmil QIT.KX Sr., LANCASTER

'

llinMjdWAK

Wfy-- CAHUY THE LAllQlsT 8T0CIC Ory Klpe and Ktno Hmoklug Tobacco In thecity. Wooden I'i is salts--, and iOe.cach. Uenu
I no Meernhunm i'liies ut 'Jic. each. i

PKJlL'TH'h CIUAK STOKE,
llSlfiin 111 East KlusHtreeu '

far le v ftrttt.
PUM.IC SALE-O- W THUIWDAy,

10, Ki, at ths Kwstons House, nt
7 JO cm., of lbs TwtsStory BRICK UvVKLL-IN-

containing reven room. nloMy rsvpfrd.
No. in Wct James itrect. Lot fronts 3D fwt
and widens to SS feel In rear, nntt In depth l.'M
fret, more or less. Hydrant, fruit and shrub-
bery. All In Kootl condition.

JOHKN! HOUBKn.
Joet.nitAISKS.AucU rOt!F,M,W

ham: ok vammw.k citv13UI11.10 AND MJHINIMHHTANI).
WKU.SESOA Y, 0CT0DER2, 1SR9,

Wilt be sold atpublle sale at the Cllr Hotel,
thnt valuable Thrto-Htor- Brick IhrcH'nK and
Htore Htand, corner of Knst Oranca end Chris-
tian Uresis. Tlie building has eleven rotrm,
vtHIi all the modern conveniences, Ae. The lot
fronts 2"iV feel on Orange street, and extends
nloTiR (lirlntlnn street loe feet. This prorwrty Is
In the heart or the clty,beliig only bIjoui a mln-ule- 'a

walk of tlepot, pontottloe, court house.
Centre Hqunre, nnd within halfn

block of thn public liiuldtnr, sewn to lie
crecieo, inaaini; il n very uesiraoie piaco ior
business purposes. The properly will positively
le Fold, as 1 am colnglo engage In oilier busi-
ness out of the city.

,nn of purchasa money can remain In the
property al 6 per cent

Halo to commence at 7 TO p. m.
sepawtd urnuH 11. coia'in.
-- 1IWINa OUT HALE.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHRISTIAN HTIIEET.

(Bttween Orange nnd Chratnut (Streets.)

Conslittlnc of JumivHeal Carriages, two Kour-1'o- st

Jenny l.lnd". two McCuU WagotiN, (second-Ilnn- d

Trottlne Ilucer, anil several llijhtl'lnt-for- m

Wagons that will enrry from 1,500 to 3,W
pounds.

Also a few Kino Weighs. Call Early for s.

autjao-lfi- l

"OUIIMC HALE OF VAMJAnij; HEAL
I. ESTATE, fXINHlHTINO OK HOTEL,
DWELLING 1I0UBEH, Ac.

O.V HATUI1DAY, HfcPTEMBEIl 28, 18811,

Uy v lrtue of nn Order of the Orphans' Court of
Luiicnttcr county, l'a., the undersigned ailniln-htnito- r

or John U. Hbclly, deceuseu, will sell at
public sale on the prcmlscM lu Mount Joy

the followlm; ltent Estate. Mr.:
Nn. 1. That popular nnd n Tni- -..... .. .. ..i a .111 tlrvfw tlltll T1tlniui) .1111111111.1, i,n.ui. UUH.UUUI1II1II1UI

know n ns the " lied Lion," altuato on the south-
east corner of Enst Main nnd llartiaru streets, In
theborotiRh of Mount Joy, laincaster county,
l'a.. fronting on East Main street, 60 fcot, more
or less, and extending lu depth lw rect, mora or
lens, Ion II feet wldo alloy. Tho hotel contains
cloen sleeping roomii, with parlor, dlnlug-roo- n

saiiiple-rexi- barroom and kitchen on
Jlrst flooi. The Improvements thereon consist
ofa Harn.eiipnbleor accommodating 23 horse,
Oirrlaso Uoiise, Wash 1 louse, Hog IVn, Cistern,

vtnmt nnd other fruit trees. 1 lilt hotelfrapo eit the pnlroniiRnortho tnivellni; pul-ll- c
uiiiUr tlic management of the lalo proprie-

tor for n period of twenly.flvo years mul Is one
of the lst known hotels lu thestate, nnd n very
iteslmblo hotel property, with n large city nml
country patronage.

No.", Consists ofa Drove Yarilanil W'elRhtmi
House, vi Ith HillbibliishcUdlnK In case or rnlnv
weather. Tho lot fronts on IliirlinrnMrret.i?
feet, more or less nnd has n depth of ISO feet,
more or less. The width of the rear of the lot Is
about U0 feet; nn entrnnco to drove yard beliiR
uiso mndo from Hassafrus alley, on the side or
wild j aril.

No. 3. A lot of corner of Barbara street
nud Sassafras alley, fronting on Harliarn street,
45 rcct, more or Uss, nud ettendlngln depth 130
feet, more or lcs. On which Is erected n One
and KIIAMEWWIXLINO HOUHE,
Hoj; t'en. gnipe v hies nnd fruit trciw, Ac.

All of (ho foregoing projiertles Join nnd will
be sold ns n w hole or sepumtcly hh may be most

No. I, A vnliinbtn home, consisting of n Tmv
Htorynuilu-hni- r IlltleiC IIWELLINO HOUHE,
with twisstory Kriiine Attachment, having a
front or '.7 reel, more or less, on East .Main street,
iindnttepth oriOl feet to n II ret t wide nllev.
'Iho lot contains n stable, fruit of various kinds
und necessary outbuildings.

All the foregoing riopcrtlcs are In Mount Joy
borough, LnncasUT county, l'a., and desirable
liivcstimiils. All persons desiring lo purchase,
nnj Invited toe-tnml- the projiertles, nndnny
lnrormntlim required will be furnUbiil by the
iiinleiKlgiicil.

Sulo to commeneo nt 7 o'clock p. ni on
Haturihiy, Kptemberi, 1S?9, when conditions
w III ho made know nlu

OEOHOEA.HHELLY,
L. 1). (Ul.i.AiillKii, AucU Admlulstnitor.
John II. .i:i.i,Kit8. Clerk.

(Crtvpclo.

J-- l. 1". HHAUH. J. V. VONDEltSMlTH.

OINTE PRICE,
AND THAT THE IX)WIT.

ONE BUSINESS,
And llml Olven Most Cnrcful Attention.

THi:

La tica ster Carpet H ouse,

Only 18 Doors from Poatofltce,

SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH,
18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.

uug2t-lj-

(iivviunco.
QTANDAllD CAKKIAUUWOItK.

EDV. EDGERLEYr
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,U, IJ.tli MAHKirrSTllEKr. (lteur of the
1'ostotllcc), LANCAHlElt, l'A.

Do not Kail lo Cull During KAIH WEEK nnd
hie our 1'lno Assortment of

Buggies, Ptistons, Jump Seat Carriages.Etc.
I huvoull the latest sly les to select from, mid

hav e also u very line assortment or second-han- d

work some or my own work.
Ilottom prices. Cull mid examine. No trou-

ble to show our work unit explain every tlelull.
Hi painting and ltepalrlug promptly mid

neatly done. Oae set of veorkmtu especially
employ isl for that purpose.

ittuoic.
1 O.NTMISH IT I

RARE BARGAINS.
A liinnd Diplut of the VIot ropuhir mid

Slist Htlhible

Pianos and Organs
WILL HE MADE II Y

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT THE

l.AXCA&TEli COl'Xrr FAM.
All should examine them, for sooner or later

on will want one, nnd one ihut will give vou
satisfaction. We positively guarantee satisfac-
tion In ecr iiurilciitur for six juirs, and sell
on the cash si terms tlvo dollars a month.
Think of It -f- rom one to two) cars to pn for It I

The itbove gtMHls cunie direct from theluctory,
mid we will oiler u povltlve bargain tach day of
thelnlr. Klltlv JOIINhON .t CO..

No. 21 W csl King M Ijincuster, l'.i.
! S. --Sccond-Iltuul l'luiiosund Organs taken

In Kvchange.

itliotdiiVitpltfi.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
kkom

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two llackgrouuds mne es(ieclally for Must nud

Three-ijuuTt- cr Icngtli I'liotogrnplis.

ROTE.
50 -2 North Queen St.,

Neil Door lo the I'ostolllce.
lanT-Ain- d

. 1..MIY WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 130 East King street, ha vlmrn
full line of Kurulture of every description nt the
lowest price. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Cull and examine our eood.p.""" H. WOLK. ISdKjut King Street.

tullAlts .( rVFFHTHK LTEST
v llur tnii. Ml.. HuLle. aril most comforlnblti
tuMjits n.ui m.mcs any aire, at r.iUJi3I.V. a
tieutu' Kurntslilng htoie, ii est Klu; strct t.

27. 1889.
W 9c

BAROAINS.

CHHRLES STK3V7Vj,
Nos. 35 and 37 North Queen Street

Ii;i mains in
i

Black

HKNRIETTAH.. At 1280
" At 2SJ
" At 200

... At ITS
" At 1 60

--'...At 125
At 100

" ...At 89
-.-At 76

" Al 2
" At SO

And at 2.V nnd 37K cent.

Best, Largest aud Finest Assortment of the
MONEY 8AVINO

BOSTON
Nos. 35-3- 7 North

CHARLES STAMH.
tOUC0,

LINN A BHENEMAN.F
FOR

STOVES!
--ao

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No- - 152 Nortlx Queen Street,

LANCASTER,

(CttvuHnvc.
A NTK1UEOAIC KURNITUKE.

OCHS &. GIBBS,
NEW DESIGNS

ANTIQUE OAK FURNITURE,
2d, 3d and 4th Floors, 31 S. Queen St.

Vitlrtcc of neht0it.

P AL.VCE OK KASIUON.

OPENING
--or-

EARLY FALL MILLINERY
--AT THi-;-

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Special Attractions This Week !

ItotiKli-iiiitlltemi- y titiilors, iu black,
navy, brown iinilciiriliiinl, nt 15c njiiecc.

ItoUL'll-llllll-Hl'llll- v 'I'lirbnna In nil Ili
now sbnjics, 25c.

All the new cut Full nhaiics in Felt
Hats, nWO nml Too apiece.

Finest French Felt Hats, Turbans and
Bonnets, at $1.25 and 51.60.

The grandest ashoitment of Childreu'B
'I rimmed Felt Hats, all new aud hand-poin- e

styles, at U, $I.iK and $1.50.
A few only left of thoe White Satin

Plush IlatH, for littln boyn. at 25c aiiiece,
woitli Jl.

WINGS.
One lot at only 5o niiicee.
One lot of iiK-- large Wings, a greal

bargalu, only 10c apiece.
Hue .Still' Wing", in black, white und

colored, at 15, 10 and 25e.
Very line new Fancy Whign and

Birds from 25o up to J;t apiece. The
lurgei-- t and lluet asiortmcnt ever
brouglit to I.iiiH'iistcr.

(Jretit hiieeinl btirgtiiuiii Black Plume,
ut 75c.

Fine Black Tips, from 31 c n Iniueh uji.

RIBBON'S.
drive iu lAi m ,i;id (iios-fJiai- n

Bibbons, at 2, 4, 5, 7, 1) and 10c it yard,
at our Special Bargain Itibbou Counter.

Oue lot of new Satin Ribbon, picot
edge, warranted iiuiv silk, in Xo. 10 ;
all bright colore for Fancy Work, only
l.".!' II Vlir.l llnlll.l lu, l,.... C,, ...

All new lanry Ribbons, for Fall nnd
Winter Hats, open now ami ready for
inspection.

Silk Plushes in all colors h,

liTIc; 60c, Imported
Moleskin at tl.25.

All Hhadchof Satin, excellent iiunlity.
only 60c n yard. AVe any quantity.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Xew Winter CtotHihclicni)er fliait ever.
Bo.vs' SuiN at fl.10, (Ji.tis, J2.I0, fi.".,ami upwards.
lvuee Pants, 2i, 37, l!V, and upward.
Boys' Overcoats at $2.08, 3.00, W..SH.
Two great Bargains iu Ladies' Black

.lep-e- y t'oiitH, at t2.f, worth JJ.Stl; at
W.t's, wort it W.

By' Kilt Suits from J2.60 up.
And this special bargain iu Ladies'

fine Corkscrew .laeketH at 3.60; worth

A full line of Chlldix-n'- s and --Misses'
CoaU from PS; ut).

A full line or Ladies' Xewinaikets
front j2.0.sdpo:.

Pliii-l- i .lackets, Pltisli Siictjues Plush
Wraps, Plush MtHljeskns, Plu-- li Xew-marke-

Store will lie closetl on THURSDAY
NF.XT, SKPTHMBI:r 2i, ,m account
of Holiday.

ASTRICH BROS.

SVttovttcuo.
T UTUEK S. KAUKKMAN,

ATTOnNKV-AT-LA-

Swoud Kloor Etlileiuau Law Uullitlng. No. 1

iu i.u vuic aiictu uyiiri uatr

vr -

'

-
-

-

-
'

-

Shawls and Henriettas.

CAfeHMERE SHAWLS . At HOW
--At IT 00

" At ISM
At 13 U

.. At 1000
--jt em
--At 809

" " - At 700
- ..........At 0

" " . j
it .''..Z.At

And at 11.00, im, n.m,"nM, ,'iM,s.io.

good In Lancaiter at Loweal Price

STORE.
Queen Street.

&c.

-

STOVES!
to--

PENN'A,

tyrxvbru itve.
TTAUDWAIIE t

HARDWARE!
GREAT ATTRACTIONS I

AT

Marshall & Rengier's,
I) & 11 80UTH QUEEN hT.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OF EVEHY DE8CMITION.

Tlio Largest Atsortmentor QUNH iTndltlFLEB
lu tlie City.

TINWAKE, CEIIAinVAItE , CUTLERY, Ac

FODDER YARN,

CAHI'ENTERH TOOLS and UUILDINO

110YALM1XEDFA1N1X,0IL.S. VARNWHES
and WHITE LEAD.

&-- Full Lino of Uncral Hardwure.--e

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
NOS. 0 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

rcbS-lv-

(Cljlmtiuavv.
TTIQU & MAIUTN.

Jars ! Jars !

AT

Cliina Hall- -

A fresh burrr.v OK

"LIGHTNING" JARS
In I'lnts, Quart und HhK GhIIduh,

Al' LOWEST l'RICEW,

MASON'S IN ALL SIZES.

JELLY TUMBLERS, ,lc,
AT

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING ST.

itrtclliltCVU.
UTEAM.

vVedcfclrolocallltliB attention of consumer
of Htcain Goods and Ennliutrk' Huiiillrii, to our
larcoiind varied tock of linen, Vnlvcii, Cock,
Muilealilo mid Oixt Iron Kitting, AbtH'sliw,
VulcalM'aton und Uhiidiirlan, hlitel, llktou ami
Valtol'ai'ltlngs; Hint Red Lino lletlect-Ih- k

UiiUBii UliibMt., bletim RadlatorK and hteam
HfiitlUK Apparatus; bet anil Cap Serewn, and
In fuel ulinwit cvirtliliiK required by Meam
usern, and allot wlilch vre uller ut price whltlive ituaraiiteo to be lower than those of any
other dealer In this v lclnlty.

We have positively the largest ktork, and be-Ii- ir

connected with the Telephone Exchange,
are prepared to receeniid rill all orders In the
MiorUi.lpoM.lble lime. When In want of an.
thins Incur line, call on us fur prices and w
wlllcoiivliico ou of our ability unit Milling
nei-- s to have vou Money. Delay aud Vexation.

Our ricllltiis for furnlkhliii; Encliies, liollern,
Hliaftlui;, l'ullevn, llnni'erii.bpeelal Mitohlnery,
l'liimtiem' Hnd Ciiui Klttern Tool, I'attenu,
Model, and Iron and lira Cantlntt. and for
the prompt rcjmtr of all kind of uiacnfiiery nre
unexcelled in Laucaslcr, and e rexpectrully
eollfil a khare of ) our patronage.

Central Machine Works,
131 lbu NORTH CHRiailANbTRKET,

UV.NCASTEH, l'A.
Good Work, IteuAouaole Charget, Prompt

lieiw. Telephone muiiHclltm

TO Tllll.vivSEItM AND OUNNOJ'ICE All lierMinsara heieb) forbidden
to trespass on an of the lands of the Cornwall
nd Mpeedwcll ettes In or I.iucavier

counties, whether Inclosed or uuinclreil, cither
for the purpose nf thnottng or tlshln;. a the
law will be rlcidly enforced ngnlnst all tre.
mtslnsr on raid lands of the undersigned nfteihts notice.

W.VI COLEMAN FREEMAN
ILl'EHUYALUEN,
EDW. C. KIIEEMAN.

Attonieys ter It. W. Coleman's Heirs.


